Calling young composers / musicians!
Perform your composition at a NATIONALLY RENOWNED music festival!

The Bach Choir of Bethlehem invites you to audition for

The Chaconne Project
at the 113th Bethlehem Bach Festival, May 2020

Students (chosen by audition) will attend five 60-minute sessions with **Dr. Larry Lipkis**, Composer-in-Residence and music professor at Moravian College, to compose variations over the ground bass from Bach’s famous *Chaconne in D Minor*.

Under the direction of **Greg Funfgeld**, they will then perform their variations at the May 2020 Bethlehem Bach Festival with the Festival Orchestra. Festival Artist-in-Residence guitarist Eliot Fisk will conclude the program by performing Bach’s *Chaconne*.

To schedule an audition, please call or email: Mike DeCrosta at The Bach Choir Office.  
mike@bach.org  | 610.866.4382 x 110.

Find complete information and eligibility requirements at bach.org/auditions

**Auditions**
February 8 & 15; 10am – noon
The Bach Choir office, 440 Heckewelder Place Bethlehem, PA 18018

**Composing Sessions**
Saturday mornings: March 14, 21 & 28; April 4 & 25 – Moravian College Music Department, Bethlehem

**Rehearsal with Greg Funfgeld, Bach Festival Orchestra and Eliot Fisk, guitar**
Thursday, May 7 at 7:30pm

**Performances**
Saturdays May 9 & 16, 10:30am – noon
Baker Hall, Zoellner Arts Center, Lehigh University